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I'liu.iriTY pit iv thi: i:i:-oit-

Not since the di when the late J
l'roclor Knott deliered hl telebra-ted- ,

albeit too lengthy, paaejoric on
Duluth, which altho intoinleu as a
tlam at an appropriation for the de- -

elopment of thTt great lake port.
leally proved the t.et adert'seraent
tho place couh' hae had, hn-- j tl.cf
cecn an thing tciurded In th pages
of that sterling, conservathe publi
cation, The Congressional rte'ord.
more exciting tha the rectut speech
by Representation Nick Sinnntt of
Oregon, In which 1 c describee' Crater
Lake In tho follov ing lansuige.

"Cratei Iik", auidroii liku and
'rcular. 7,000 fee high. Is perched

r.i'ild the peaks. Perpendicular fide?
of rhsggy laa ri ? oer n thousand
feet from waters of indigo blue, six
miles- - across and 2000 feet deep. To
the scientist a mighty olcai-o- , col
lapsed within Itself. Mt Mazarac, li"

000 feet high, telescoped To tho
poet, 'tho st& of silence," a lake of
no story To me, a shell hole of a
war of worlds who knows? Could
the great blind poet have seen this
mar el ere his pen had Lucifer and
his host of rebel angels

'Hurled headlong, flaming from the
etheral sky

With hideous ruin and combustion
down '

lit Miltonlc imagery hcr he'd liaxa
found tho Impact."

This Is certainly a grapMc UssrrJp
tlon of "Where Lulfer Lit" and If
JUl.rc8entatle Sinnotts efior' can-

not bo described as putting apple of
gold In pictures of silvor, refining
purt gold and painting tho lil. then
thetc Is no such thing as hypeibol?.

Will our own John D. Raker of
Vr.tioe with Its malsstlc I"na beaa
jrI other eIdences of the time when
cb.i.is i (niggled with en iy 'Where
lcne,ngo tho Titans fought and hurl-
ed for missiles' mountains"; 111 our
own Congressman Church, whose dl5'
trlct embraces the wondrous Ycse-mlt- e,

permit this to stand as the
solitary tribute to only one of the
many areas of grandeur the Pacific
coast can boast, or will they give Call
fornia Itt meed of publicity thru the
fcamo medium and by more graphic
description of Its greater wonders
draw attention to their existence?
San Francisco Bulletin,.

There Is only Slnnott, nnd Oregon
hns him and Is proud of him Our
California neighbors mav coax their
congressmen to "talk" alout thf'r
Yosemlto and their lava beds, but
t!.cy must worship at tho SlnnoM
Bhrlne for a long tlmo before they will
I'ci Jihle to acquire the artlsl'- - touch
of orr beloed Nick.

A telegraphic dispatch i.ay: Re-

publican Leader Mann In the House
toduy crltltUed the War Department
for delay In pa) lug soldier and In

dispensing allotments to dependents.
Mr. Mann said much of tho trouble

was duo to the Ignorance of depart-
ment officials and employee, and that
Secielary linker ought to wring Me
necks of some of them until they find
oat how to work.

That is tho only way you will cvor
Jar them, looso from their Jobs. I: Is

not a question of tho pay of tho fol-tlio- rs

nor their dependents, It id sim-

ply their own petty welfaro that Imth-o- i
s them. Hut the soldier hoys are

not going to lorget thebO wo'thies,
mid there will come a day of reckon.
Inc.

ItnilM.V rIAVKJI FROM

RAIDS IIY ARMISTin:.

LONDON, Jan. C, That Merlin

hud n very nunnw escapo from helmj

bombed by allied ulrplanes has Lecu

rorealod. Special niachltica which

would hao enabled tho Twenty-sevent- h

llrltUh bombing group to

iitoack Ilorlln ero ilellverod Jiibt

thteo days before tho nimlstlfe was

signed, but tho weather was so bad

that no attempt could be nnid-- j to
curry out on altack, Sixty Hrltlili

nlr squadrons wero organized at
Nancy at tho end of the fighting,

UKuliist four In May last.

NATIONAL HERO IS
I ropuullrnn national convention was

Dl In Now Yoik stuto demanded ami

(Continued front page 1) '

letle win. as It is not recorilod that!
i.- - a.. .i. i i..,ii .....i i i,nHV llliitiv niv utiii-im- iuii ii'iiiuuu t

teams, hut his pm.y body had under- -

gone a and before
Kr.uluatlon he became one of the
chamnlon boxers of tho college This
rnmiMrnhl.. nlmlenl .lit nlnnmnnt !

., mi,nt,,i t.v m.i,ir M..h !

took place shortly' after ho left nr -
. ... ,ccn it.. .. . i..

,nmu,i t. M,irh.,r n.,a' " - " '"
suit was elected a member of the At--

pine Club of London an orgaulxa-tlo- n

of men who had performed nota-
ble feats o fadventuro.

A few months after his graduation
Koosoelt married Miss Alice Lav of

She in ISSt. Now ork to
one child. Alice, now the wife of Rep-

resentative Nicholas Longworth of
.Ohio In KSS6 Roosevelt

Miss Kdltli Kermlt Carow of No a
York, and to them children wereonl wa lnelr rei uesire
born now the lue an1 1,mlna,e hl,u

Richard Derby, and four sons, fhoo
dore Jr, Kermlt, Archibald and
Quentin.

The public career of the man who
was to become President began not
long after he left college. His pro-

fession was law, but the activities
that were to come. left him no time
in which to practice It. In 1SS'--'. 1SS3
and 1SS4. he was elected to the New-Yor-

State Assembly, where his ef-

forts on behalf of good government
and civil service reform attracted at-

tention. When the republican nation-
al convention of 1SS4 was held, In
Chicago, he was chairman of the New-Yor-

state delegation.
After this experience ho dropped

out of politics for two years.
West, he purchased ranches along
the Little Missouri River, In North
Dakota .and divided his time be-

tween outdoor sports, particularly
hunting, and literary work. Here
he laid tho foundation for his series.'
of books, "The Winning of the West."
which was published from 1SS9 to
1S96, and of other volumes of kin-

dred character.
Returning to New York he be-

came republican candidate for mayor
in 1S86. He was defeated. Presi-
dent Harrison in 1SS9 appointed him
a membcrof the United States civil
service commission, and President
Cleveland continued him in this of-

fice, which he resigned in 1S95 to
become New York's police commis-
sioner.

"A thing that attracted me to
this office," Roosevelt said at the time
he accepted this "was
that It was to be done In the hurly-burl- y,

for I don't like the cloister
life." Honesty was the watchword
of this and the two
years his occupancy became mem-

orable thru the reforms he inaugu-
rated, attracting the nation's" atten-
tion while holding a position which
was abscure in comparison with tne
events to come. Illicit liquor traffic,
gambling, vice In general of these
evils he purged the city in the face of
corrupt political opposition, and the

became

navy in

allow nil; mail ill luiani a iiui'uij
cabinet position with war offering
something more
Wood now- - major general in

was then McKIn-ley'- s

physician, and one Roose-

velt's fetaunclient friends.
The famous Rough Riders

ganized by Wood

showed
marksmen, Wood

became their colonel "Teddy,"
become familiarly called

their Colonel.
In company with of
army they transports to Cuba,

at Santiago,
In thick battle

promotions
regiment's gallantry

about those Wood to Hrlga- -

to Col-'fh- o

oriel stltlc (her- -

fulled Some ,

Rough Riders formed
when he was elected presi- -

dent a years later
Cuba been
returned to New York. A

campaign in

velt was nominated. W)(k,
democtatic opponent, was defeated

ms
as now hud
portunlty to consummate, together!
with others of more importance,
it during this that

THE EVENING

I llO I" Sit ill I,' ll.llO MI It'll

hostllttv of rorpor itlon- When

Ulnlll'iv

metamorphosis,

... .... ...I K ........ . . ... ........imnmni um iii'iitmtii ii'ti mi i t. ? hiv
tilont tt tht ticket with Willi m Mi- -

(Klnloy In Nortjnher of that )ear
'this ticket a elected

me policies or .mcimuiov iiimae- -
ioorl to carr out after he'"ll loniwr IH'H the

Idem s tragic tUath at (he hands of
assassin Roosevelt remitted

Pmlecewor s l.lbmct s bin OlMI

"' "'P i" ' e umbassMlors
"" had.itatve It

'appointed v oars ' elt
'before presidential campaign of

..N- - -- ..., 1'"" m

vorlous states hefran emlorsmR him
as their candidate.

It was then ' of dostmv
id on associated with his ltfo
Ostensibly. leaving the

Iloston died loaving.K'vortiorhlp of ben) no
president wa moving prolific writer, made

state politics iut speeches oitenslvoli. not onlv

five u io
Edith, wife of i)rrt"slllIvc"

Going

appointment,

administration,
of

nui

or

as

gubernatorial

assemblyman

administration

.itlnnnl tulttlva t hitt n.illtlml ftri'i.i

nent profos-sP- d to j

from prominence h their own com-

munity. It was said, that prompted
thesc political toes to obtain fur
the presidential nomination, i

which be personally not desire I

At helcht of his oubllc no- -

ltHc-.n- l........ rtnrlnr?..n.v.n tho..... fanr , .

of term which he h,d been
elected. accomplished
achievements which historians
rank high in the International
industrial progress of the country
They 'Included influential negotln-- 1

tlons which, conducted at Ports- -

mouth. N H . effected peace
Russia Japan; maintenance of

Monroe at a period
when Rvfropean powers Inter-
ested in the affairs of Venezuela;
recognition of Panama as a republic.

treaty with Panama by which
the Inter-ocean- le canal thru that
country was under ;u:id tho
settlement, thru bis moral influence
In the fare of a situatio nin which
thcro wan no Adequate federal legis-

lation, Pennsylvania coal mine
strike. his part In terminating

Russo-Japano- conflict he was
awarded peace prize in
I&116. For joars later .onco more a
private citizen, ho, was special ambas-
sador from United States al
funeral of King VII

A in friendship
his Presl-ji- n court .anil jury

dent, Taft. led cents In'
his tho William,

position to Taft's renomlnatlon.
The Influonce had been
large In placing in tho White

Now his was oqual-1- )

strong in preventing Mr. Taft from
remaining there. Men who
clashed with the Taft policies quick-

ly rallied to
Roosevelt assombled what he termed
as constructive ideas a.,

conservative tho
"Republican Old Guard," character- -

them with the description
gressives." and organised tbo pro-

gressive party by withdrawing hia
from tho Chicago conven- -

iiuir.i ill ivc, w ji,v i." a tuc v

iim hall to make a iddresi,'
mira standing among spe"t!.tt)rs

'In the street flred a shot which struck
tho smashed a r.b
Roosevelt Insistn dthat he was .101

seriously hurt, his aut')m'li!l,i
conveyed to the hall. Ther" he j

reputatlon he as a re-lti- of 1912. Ho tho new
former won him the personal selec- - party'B candidate for President This

by President McKinley as as- - spilt In the republican ranks resulted j

secretary of the Woodrow Wilson's election.
A year later the Spanish American! One of the dramatic incidents
war broke out. In Roosevelt s life occurred during

The Roosevelt temperament did 'this campaign. As he leaving a!
.... ..Iln.t. !..-- mn. n nln n .Inn... ' hnl,1 I ., llllnifl IlliAB .. .. ,n ., n..-- .

exciting. Leonard

France, President
of

were
Roosevelt

Edward

audience whlj 1

band of fighting men the mention of il.r uvvledge of what happen c;
whose name suggests Immedl- - sobbing women grave-tace- tl 11

ately the word They 'shaken with emotion by app'jur-cam-e

out tho West plainsmen, jdner, under such circumstances
rough and ready fighters who ainlnition of the wound ll

were natural und
and

he by
the public, Lieutenant

the regulars the
took

landed were soon
engaged the of the
Among the which this
hardy brought

were of
dler Oeneral and Roosevelt

and thi Roosevelt
until the of the

tho military
escort

few
When had liberated,

Ruosovelt
was

Vnn
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and
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of the
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the the
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the between
Roosevelt

Taft
influence
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support.

opposed
ones

Pro

followers

miinau
political

and
him

t:cn

wasi

and u.cpol.o to an
hud

and im

had

and

end

the

For

rift

tho

and

h t

was tcrlous, and the candldutt was
hurried by special train to Cbliagoj.
for rteatment Tho he speedllv re-l- "

covered, tho bullet was nover it-- j

moved Tho ussassin vvus sent to av. :

asylum for tho Insane. !

Roosevelt, after leaving White
House, devoted his life largely to Ht-I- 'j

erary work, hunting and oxploratlon :

Ho bet ame tontrlh'tlng editor to the
Outlook In 1909, continuing this fori

years, and lator held editorial
positions with tlio Metropolitan and

Kansas City Star From 1882 to
.1917, he published about fifty vol- -

umca of works covering tho wfdo
range of naval history, hunting, lil- -

ography, the Rough Riders, Ameri- - .;.
canlsm, Nationalism, conservation, of
womanhood and childhood, animals.

biography Hia hunts for big game
.arid his zeHt for took him
into the Amerltan west, the heart of

and tlio wilderness of Uracil
Upon his return from his African

Journuy u return dur'ug which he
made triumphant Into Huro- -

swing, with the republican party In exploration, tho world vvur and Ainer-uee- d

of a candidate H0050-- , f'a's participation in It and his auto- -

IiIb

his

Mr

I

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

p .in laplt.ils and was rovoiit d bv na
lions inlets including llie Kmpernr
of ilorimiuv he arrived In New ork
to tMiirii'iie nh.it was gonol.illv it'll
lotted to lie the greatest outturn an
Aluoiioall private cltlteii wail el el in

corded tv) the people of hi oountl)
This was III I'.MO. At the head or ait
exploring party In South Anieilea in

tail he discovered and followed for
800 miles a Madetm River trllunur.v
which tho Hrazlliau government huIi

stquettlly nnuicil. in his honor. Rio
Tbcudoiu. This wu the famous
Jtlvor of Doubt ' -- so called bemuse

In itiauv uuiuters considered author
whs iiuoiitlonpil whothpr

was tho first man to o- -

ploro the stream. Diirliu: this Juur- -

no tho Prraldont coiitrticted a Jungle
fpvor which was held IndlrvctlN io
sponsible for tho abscessou which

malignantly and required
several npuratloiiH at tha Hitoeult
hospital In Now York City In 19 IS

Theodore Roosevelt bouillon bolug

in hi milt omititrl llllt 111 Kttclutitl
Spain. South America and other parts.
m ure orai. mu menu) mm which
,,e raodu PuHtlenl eueuiton and fol- -

Iiimavq iitnilit ltl.i ,1 ... irL.,.1 .i 11 f im I

!"01 "''"i"' M"Cmlr
A iuuh n- - two Roosev

becamn

vloo forwird.a

tbo

for

his

Mr
House.

Roosevelt'd

toi

slstant

today
his

...... .,..., .i,...n..t . ..'.(mi .1111 KU'' 'l l,TC UUIVI
both the hitter and frlondlv attoti- - Hal!.
t'on of cartoonists ami parugraphors
Quaint and picturesque phrnscs wore
mined llberall) by him and others
concerning him." 'Speak Miftl) and
u!"-- ' ""? " stick." "vi easel words."
"pussvfoot.' mollycoddle ' and ' m

hat Is in the ring," were sumo of
Roosevelt expressions which attained
wide publicity.

Tho strenuous physical activities
In which Roosevelt engaged tlt the
While Ilouso Included boxing. It
was not until about eight )ears after

left tho White House that It was
d'sclosed that during of those
bouts, which he welcomed as a
means of keeping him in lighting
trim, a blow landed h) a sparring op- -

Jponent Injured one of the Colonel's
eyes tailor blindness of this o)e

In the later years of his life two
court suits, in whli It figured in

as plaintiff und In the other as
defoiidnnt, winning them both, kept
Roosevelt before the public 0)0 Dur-
ing the presidential campaign of 191"

;a Michigan editor charged him with.
Intoxication. Roosevelt Instituted a,
suit for libel and marshalled . nota-
ble host of witnesses to testify re-

garding his private life and habits.
Their testimon) was so overwhelin-- l
Ing that the chargo was withdrawn'

Harnes Jr., of Albany, N. Y . accused
Roosevelt In 1911 of uttering libel
In a statement asserting that tlu

of the New York state gove-

rnment-was due directly to tho dom-

inance of Tammany Hall In politics,
aided Mr Dames and his follow-
ers. At Syracuse. Y , in 19 15, the
Jury verdict acquitted Roosevelt

When tho European war began.
Roosevelt vigorously advocated a pol- -
Icy national preparedness, urging
universal military training for
nation's jnutli. In speeches thruout ,

tho country and In his magazine and
newspaper writings, criticized, In,
this respect, tho policies or Wnndrow ,

Wilson during Mr. Wilson's first term
as President.

Mr. Roosevelt, it huu been Hiild, wasi
(keenly disappointed when did
'rcolve the republican nomination
for President In 191(5. At the samoj
tlnin I...,, A..A. l.n n ..... I ... I

nun.-in- ,
1117 luiuntrtl lu llfllow

the advice of some of his staunchost
followers that again head tho pro- -

igresalvo party ticket. Instead, j

prevailed upon the progressive party
to make ( hurle-- i Kvan Hughes the
ropiiblicun rauilidate, its own eholco

.;

and successor as open tho brought
William Howard tojin a nominal verdict of

the former's announcement of favor of

the of

ized

Colonel

established

lS97.in
most

"Roosevelt"
of

the

the

exploration

entries

capable

the

"rot-
tenness"

N.

of
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1" (' IllaiU Is registered ul tho
Whito Polluiit Hotel fumi Sail Fran-

cisco.

J II .Mlli holl. u well known cutllo
Inner Is roglstoivd at tho llnlol Hall
fiom Ytitkii

Carlotou O llrown Ig In town for
a fow tlu8 on iiiuttors of Imsluoiw
fiom Costal.

Andrew MoKoc U I" town tmla
fiom Clilloiiiilu. looking ilflor iu.it
ton of biijilnnss.

Adolph Cackn of tho Main dlitirlt
Is among tho Isllora from tho outside
count) dlslrlrts toda).

C. (' Kllnii of tho Clilloiiiilu l.um
hoi Compaui Is In town for a brief
l'"10 IimklS nf,,,r l'l Interests.

j, Stockton ami C V I.oosloy are
,iown for a fow da.vs from Fort Klim- -

. . ....... .. ....... ... ,1. . II..,.. I

Mr V IJ Lamm of Lamm Lumber
Company, aicompniiled h) his slstor.
Miss Ltliol Lamm aie leaving foi

Soul horn California points Mr Lamb
will be awa foi about two wookt

unci:
Tho "lolling nf olio s.it lul

Dailies oiiiirs TuimIiv, .'.it ti- -

my Till ,al 1 p. 111., at the liiuo
Hall.

A series of reilnctl hall loom
ihiiiies, vvllli the lii-s- t ol iniislc.

Hveryhod) InilXil. Index, r
Yin lit ( luh. ' -- l

HMetropolitan
OUSTON'

Aihum-uiciiI-
s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
TODAY

SI MlAV AND .MOMMY

The I'. S, (ov eminent pir-on- tx tho
Sciimil Official War Pltttiio

"A.MCRICA's AVSWLR"

Tim visualized story of America'
lint jeur In tho Win III War "Follow.
lug tho Flag to I'ranto" offetiil h)
tho Division or Films.

Admission 1(1 ami -.- " rents

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAYr

Yltagniph Present
FDWARD I.AHL A IIFTTV HOW:

In

"Tin: iti.ivD.ADVi.Mrp.i."
,mi

A Itlg V Coinotl)
And

IRurst Patho .Nevs

Matiiioo I!::..) Lieiilngs A I

Xilniloyloii III and 1" tent- -

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTl'RHS

TUHSDAYH AND SATURDAYS

Merrill. Orojron ,

: : :: .

REELS OF COMEDY

EVERY DAY i
VsVWsSM

ADMISSION: I

BERTY
TONIGHT

ERSONAL MENTION

To Hell With
Ihe Raiser

Evenings, 10c and 25c.
. ..

while Ml-- . I mum wilt piobild
4 oi'd tlir it'Hl of the wllilol Ml the
solilli

1 rlmlpnl 1'iod I'oIoihoii of the
lllr.h SthKiil nt Mou III paid Hip conn
iy n.'iit a ImkIiuhh IhIi Siiturdt) aft

criioon. .

Mr and Mrs (' F Shepherd aroi
iiiunng tho out airluiU fiom Ah-liui- i'

The) ma iilnpplni: ul the Wliltol
Pelican '

Siiporliitoiulnul W ! WiMt of tho J

Klnmnth Itojonatlon and I K. Mm J

ih ire down rm a stunt tlmo on m it

tors of bunluo.si

ll t: I'tittoiHiiti uns among tho
train anhiils lint ulKht from
ornttionto no u stopping nt
vX tiitt-- Iolt-a- t Iloiol

Com go i: Fr) of tho 1' 8. Ro-- 1

i Initiation Scrvlie hero ha loft for
Southern Cullfoiiili for a vacation
visit Ho left voMordii) morning

Attorney Walter V411 Kwni re-

turned today from Chllonulii whore
lio has licon on matters of liusluons
1 outlet tod with the Modoc Lumber
Company

Miss Twlla I load of the Central
School, who was among the most
faithful of tho Khiuath to.11 hers In
miming Hie liifluetua uisos during
I ho opldcntlc, returned hint night
from a short hut delightful trip to
Southern California Shu spent 11

fow da)s while In Ian Angeles with
Mr and Mrs K II lhll and Mm
Mui tin and reports a fine tlmo

W S Slough loft this morning foi
Portland, whoru ho will attend tho
meeting of the Oregon Irrigation Con
giess ns a representative of thu Khun-.it-

Drnltiago illstilrt, Following
this meeting, he will go to Salem,
whom ho will endeavor to forwaid
tortaln legislation noeosnry for the
development of the lower Ink'i
marshes. He evpetts to bo gouu about !

three weak

TRACTOR COURSE

ST CORVALLIS

srunmr
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor

v.illls, Jan d Many 1110 bo
Ing rocolveil nt the rollego Tn regard
to tlio winter short courses In tractor
operation nnd repair. Ilii)lng In
tractors lias been hoav) in tho last
few months and there Is a scarcity of
offlclont operators Three one month
courses will ho given, the tlrst sinn-
ing today A throe month roiirso bo
gins at the samn time

COMMON SALT WILL
REMOVE THE SOOT

Common mill will remove snot ami,
tiir from tlio heating surface, flues, I

nmoke pipes and chimneys of domes-
tic heating plants, nciordlug to Fuel.
Administrator Find J Holmes To'
apply, spread two or three liiindfiils
of salt on the hottest purl of tho flro
al a time when the fuel hod Is bright
"

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MARK TO ORDRR

FINHST MATHRIALS

lll'ST OK WORKMANHIIIP

IiATHST STLHS

PK,RFi:cT kit (h;aranti:i:d
Prices am very reiiHoiiable

Your Inspociloii liivilctl

Chas. J. Cizek
MKRCHANT TAIIX)R

lit H Main St.

MOVHAV, .IAVIAHV II, Hill)

or Inrnmtetroiit. Ihon clono the door
and oiou Uhi di af in. Tim fuiiiiH'o
Will IlI'l'OIIIO fllloil with it t. Willi,.

i union which will ( noli tin thru the
pipes: nnd (loan tho wtniv nurfiuo

An iipplluillim of mil tioiitiiiuui in
timlnmill) will li op ho lioiitlutt mir
faroi In otriiilonl iiiiilltlou I'hn
oliomluil will mil Ink dotilnirn
t il to tho IioiUIiik plant

i 4 , i , i

Some Alarm

Clocks Are

"Duds"

Tho shell that didn't
cvplodo ma) huvo
throw 11 a m'ltro Into tho
Niildleis Hour bv Hill
(ho alarm Im k that
sun wind nt night, and
that iiou t go orr in
the morning in a
' dud ' of II10 wiuitt
kind II s a hopeless
propoiltloii ruslit too
much to repair and In

worthiest ait a getting
up dtiv loo

The.10 are alarm clock
dii) coltl and dark

III tho illuming, ll'
iv.) to sleep ttm Into,

fomo down to t'pp'n
and got a llroak o Day
or other active alarm.
Thomi will get )tiu up
without fall prove a
mighty r.ootl Invest-
ment

llroak-o'-Da- ) J3 00

Stiutliiol II CO

Frank M. Upp
ji:wi:i.i:u

oil Main Street
I'lne Mali ll Repairing

11 Spot lull)
Phoiiograplia

inxErxatSxnmaxiTxwreixiet
JL

-- "" HALLMARK St.. J,

Oassengers
17

and .Baggage
A.vYwiii.iti: iv thi: citv

QVICK SFRMCi:
RKASOVAIII.i: ItATFH

PIIO.VK IH7

WesternTransferCo.

The Common-Sens- e

Building Material

Cement Blocks

Roofing of All Kindt

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

ti
New City Laundry

We Ouarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Coll.iu Laundered.
Wa alto vash silk, wool, and col-

ored od very carefully. Try us
once and be convinced. Our prlcss

re right. (Phono 154.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First Na'tlonal Dank
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Just to
Remind You

lint the storage hallory In )our niitit
still anil lllloil tomiirrovv, and ho

huh! to liiivo ll lu piliiHi toiiilitloii;
I'tiolor inoiiiliigs iimkos tho engine
trunk harder, longer evenings lights
Hhlno longer, ioiUioh inorii htroiiKth

)ln Hid Imtlery,

('lose utloiilloii In (lie oloclrlr h)h(oiii
will give hot lor Nallsfacllou ami savn
j on llolllllH,

Wo urn etiilppotl In glvu )ou llio host
Norvlco, wlioii )ou Imio electrical nu
loiiiohllo iroiihlos, n the Wlllartl
Hoi'vltii Slatlou.

Link River
Electrical Co.

7lh anil Main S(s,


